
Australian Industry Greenhouse Network
(AIGN)

Summary
Shell benefits from its membership of  AIGN, especially in relation to joint industry action on climate

change to promote the sustainable development of  Australia’s industrial resources.

We have found AIGN to be aligned with our climate and energy transition-related policy positions.

We will encourage AIGN to:

We will remain a member of  AIGN. We will continue to engage the association on climate and energy

transition topics. We will continue to track alignment between AIGN’s climate and energy transition-related

positions and our own.

AIGN is a network of  industry associations and businesses which
contributes to debate on policies linked to climate change.

Membership of board/executive committee: None

2022 assessment outcome:
  Aligned

2021 assessment outcome:
  Aligned

[1]

Further support accelerating electrification using renewable and low-carbon power sources.



Further information
Click on the sections below to read more.

Paris Agreement and net-zero emissions 

Carbon pricing 

Energy efficiency 

Decarbonised hydrogen 

Natural ecosystems 

Carbon capture and storage 

Environmental, social and governance (ESG) standards
and benchmarks, sustainable finance taxonomies



Coal 

Electrification with renewable or low-carbon power 

Gases and methane 

Road transport: Passenger cars and vans 

Road transport: Heavy-duty vehicles 

Heavy industry decarbonisation 



You might also be interested in

 Return to list of associations

[1] https://www.aign.net.au/index.html
[2] https://www.aign.net.au/analysis.html
[3] https://www.climatechangeauthority.gov.au/sites/default/files/2022-04/13.%20AIGN.pdf
[4] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIG2495_Annual%20Report_Online_FA.pdf
[5] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/Climate%20Change%20Bill%202022%20AIGN%20Submission%20Rev1.pdf
[6] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/Climate%20Change%20Bill%202022%20AIGN%20Submission%20Rev1.pdf
[7] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIGN%20Climate%20Change%20Policy%20Principles.pdf
[8] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIG2495_Annual%20Report_Online_FA.pdf
[9] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIG2495_Annual%20Report_Online_FA.pdf
[10] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/Climate%20Change%20Bill%202022%20AIGN%20Submission%20Rev1.pdf
[11] https://www.aign.net.au/analysis.html#section-re
[12] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIGN%20Climate%20Change%20Policy%20Principles.pdf
[13] https://www.climatechangeauthority.gov.au/sites/default/files/2022-04/13.%20AIGN.pdf
[14] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIGN%20Climate%20Change%20Policy%20Principles.pdf
[15] https://www.aign.net.au/documents/AIG2495_Annual%20Report_Online_FA.pdf

Aviation 

Shipping 

https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/industry-associations-annual-review/summary-of-review-findings.html#industry-associations-overview


More in this report

Introduction

Our approach

Our lobbying

Industry associations annual review

More on Shell websites

Our memberships of industry associations

Our climate target (https://www.shell.com/energy-and-innovation/the-energy-future/our-

climate-target.html)

Shell’s global climate and energy transition policy positions

(https://www.shell.com/sustainability/transparency-and-sustainability-reporting/advocacy-and-

political-activity/global-climate-and-energy-transition-policy-positions.html)

Energy Transition Progress Report 2022 (https://reports.shell.com/energy-transition-

progress-report/2022/)

https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/introduction.html
https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/our-approach.html
https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/our-lobbying.html
https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/industry-associations-annual-review.html
https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/industry-associations-annual-review/our-memberships-of-industry-associations.html
https://www.shell.com/energy-and-innovation/the-energy-future/our-climate-target.html
https://www.shell.com/sustainability/transparency-and-sustainability-reporting/advocacy-and-political-activity/global-climate-and-energy-transition-policy-positions.html
https://reports.shell.com/energy-transition-progress-report/2022/
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https://reports.shell.com/climate-and-energy-transition-lobbying-report/2022/services/downloads.html
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